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DO NOT REALIZE
PROBABLE FATE

RESTORATION OF
CANTEEN URGED

FAILTO CONSIDER GRAVITY OF
< v

- SITUATIONS

PROPOSES A KITCHEN CAR

GEN. M'CASKEY
CHANGE .RECOMMENDED BY

Offers Plan by Which ,Troop« Travel.
Ing Can Be Supplied With

Garrison Fare and With '

Greater Comfort.Being Arraigned

Lewis Helmer and William Sledzlan.
oskl, Accused of Stealing Blcy-

.. clea, Make Merry While

LAUGH AND JEST IN COURT

WOULDN'T TAKE ANY CHANCES

LEWIS HEIMER AT THE RIGHt'aND WILLIAMSLED2IANOSKI

MORGAN VISITS
THE PRESIDENT
HANKOW RAILROAD

CONFERENCE ON THECANTON-

The building of railroads will,it Is
believed, solve the Philippine question.

A consensus of opinion of the major-
ityof the party, upon the return from
a visit to the southern provinces, is to
the effect that at least 26 per cent re-
duction will be made in the Dlngley
tariff, ifnot absolute free trade, grant-
ed on the products of the islands
which do not interfe/e with the same
products of the United States. The
leaders of the party will also recom-
mend during the next session of con-
gress the establishment of a postal
bank by the government, .and also an
agricultural bank, safeguarded by the
government. •

sale, of seats for this lecture has been
unprecedented.

CHINA WANTS TO BUY IT

Proposition Is That Transfer of the
Property and Concession Be

Made for Seven Mil-

. lion Dollars,

OREGON AND WASHINGTON
SWEPT BY WIND STORM

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—John B.

Barry,, chief engineer of the •'Union
PacWc railroad at Omaha,' has been ap-
polnt|cr*'as a member of- th.e" board ot
consulting engineers which,'willmeet in
Washington on September. 1 to discuss

the buildingof the Panama' canal. He
fills the vacancy made through the
resignation of Herman Bchussler. ;j

BARRY ELECTED A3VI -r ..
CONSULTING ENGINEER

"That during the season the different
post baseball teams be allowed to visit
at other posts In the- department at
government 'expense." •' .'

'
'.' '\u25a0'.

-

"That annual division or department
athletic' meets be held during October

of each year. '\u0084. . • '.

"That there be three post field days
during the year, one each in March,
June and September, Instead of the
monthly field days now prescribed. .

The following recommendations as to

athletics are concurred in by Gen.. Me-
Caskey: ' •.-\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0•?'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '

i

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—1n his an-
nual report for the department of
Colorado which has Just been/ received

at the war department," Brigadier Gen-

eral William S. McCaskey, command-
ing, recommends among other things

the re-establlshment of.-the canteen
feature of the post exchanges and also
additional prizes for marksmanship.
Gen.

(

McCaskey states that during the
past year strong effort has been made
to stop the sale and Improper disposi-
tion of mlllitary clothing by enlisted
men and that trials.. before. 'United
States courts of,civilians charged. with
buying arms, ammunition and clothing
from soldiers have not resulted In con-
victions. He makes the! recommenla-
tlon that uniform clothing should bo so
marked that \u25a0no question !could ,arise
as to Its issue by.the government and
upon the discharge ol ,the- soldier, or
Iffor any other cause he became sepa-
rated from the service, the clothing be
purchased by the government and de-
stroyed. In view of the' fact that large

bodies of.troops are constantly travel-
Ing to and from the Pacific coast. Gen-
eral McCaskey recommends *that a
standard kitchen car for.command not
less In size than a battalion' should be
adopted, so as to enable the, troops to
be subsisted on the regular garrison
ration and with much greater comfort
and convenience than. at present.""*' ';

By Aisoclate<l Press.

-
iMr. •Wprswick has been twice elected

mayor of San Jose, and in an.inter-
view this evening in regard to the com-
ing gubernatorial election, said he be-
lieved that the coming nomination for
governor would be largely shaped by
the local election In San Francisco, and
that Mr.'j.'O."Hayes of San Jose would
be > the nominee. This impression, he
says, seems to be general among all
public.. men and In all parts of the
northern end of the state.

;Mayor Worswlck of San Jose,' ao-
companled by B. K. Johnson, manag-

ing editor of the San Jose Mercury, Is
at_the;Angelus. .They are.on their re-
turn'from-a two weeks' nshing vaca-
tion at Catallna, where, last Saturday,

they made the record catch of. the sea-
son, landing 37 yellow tail in two hours
and.fifteen.minutes.

Inatlon for Governor

Fresh From Piscatorial Triumphs at
Catallna, Discusses Coming Norn.

MAYOR OF SAN JOSE
VISITS LOS ANGELES

'.Helmer and Sledzlanoski have con-
fessed their crimes 'to the detectives,
according to statements of these offi-

cers,, and owners of several of the
bicycles ;have been found and the
wheels restored to them. All the bi-
cycles are of the highest grade.

'Nine bicycles and several revolvers,
daggers and dark lanterns were found
InHelmer's room when searched at the
time

"
of the arrest.., Later several

watches that the lads are believed to
have stolen and disposed of were re-
covered.

Both lads have had good homes arid
their parents are reputable. Helmer
has' lived at 913 Central avenue and
his room has been made the rendez-
vous' of the boys. Sledzlanoski lived
at 439 Centennial street, but has spent
much ;of his time at Helmer's rooms.

Though Sledzlanoskt's mother sat In
the rear of the court room weeping as
though.her heart would break and the
relatives of both lads looked on with
serious faces, neither of the offenders
seemed to realize the gravity of their
situations.

Laughing and joking among them-
selves, Lewis Helmer and William
Sledzlanoski, seventeen-year-old boys
charged with stealing bicycles, who
were arrested Sunday by Detectives
Hawley and Murphey, appeared be-
fore Police . Judge Rose yesterday
afternoon and were arraigned. Ball
was fixed at $1500 each and their trials
set for Thursday and Friday morn-
ings respectively. . >\u25a0 .\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 »

A dispatch from Garfleld, WTaah.,
says that the windstorm has practically
ruined the fruit crop of Eastern Wash-
ington. Hundreds of bushels of apples
are lying on the ground, while the
trees are badly damaged.

Leonard Carroll, aged 23, was In-
stantly killed by coming In contact
with a live wire on the line of the
Grand River Electric company today.

LA GRANDE, Ore.,, A.ug. 28.— The
worst wind fctorm in the history of the
Palouse country passed over this sec-
tion yesterday and did much damage to
fruit. In some orchards the whole
crop is practically a loss, while in

other sections little fruit is left on the
trees. Ripe grain fields are also much
Injured.

Fruit Crops Practically Ruined and

Grain Suffers Severe Damage.

One Death Reported
'

ByAssociated Press. \u0084.'..
' , .

SEATTLE, Aug. 28.—Gus Bobbs, who,
en August 17, stole $10,000 in cash and
checks from Charles A. . Stevens &
Brothers of Chicago, when sent to the
Corn National bank to deposit the
money, was arrested here today by
City Detective Prank Clark and Is be-
ing held pending the arrival of a Chi-
cago officer. Bobbs admits he is the
man wanted. When arrested at Hotel
Washington he had

'
$1700 in cash in

his possession.

STOLE $10,000 INCASH
AND 18 NOW UNDER ARREBT

By Associated Press.

and took this course: They decided to
begin". by

'
appointing a committee to

call on the mayor In an effort to have
withdrawn a large number of peddlers'
licenses S now in the hands of small
storekeepers, and to secure other re-
forms'affecting their business.

thousand, who threatened a few days

ago to strike and deprive a large east

side section of its fresh vegetable sup-

ply,:have .now decided to try moral
suasion against the city authorities and
forego' a strike.
; -The peddlers' unions met yesterday

NEW YORK PEDDLERS
A; DECIDE NOT TO BTRIKE

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. Aug. 28.—Push cart

peddlers to the number of several

The late Horatio G. Herrick of Law-
rence, for many years high sheriff of
Essex county, always took a keen in-
terest in the Lawrence schools and was
for a long time chairman of the school
committee. Visiting the Saunders
school soon after the death of Garfleld,
Sheriff.Herrick spoke to the pupils of
the lifeof the late distinguished states-
man and thus asked, genially:<

'.'Now, can any of you tell me what
a statesman is?"

'

Alittle hand went up and a little girl
replied:

"A statesman is a man who makes
speeches.",

"Hardly that," answered Mr.Herrick,
who loved to tell this story. "For mr
stance, I!sometimes make speeches,
and yet Iam not a statesman."

The little hand again went up and
the answer came triumphantly:;

' *;

"Iknow;' a statesman is a man who
makes good speeches!"— Boston Herald.

«.» ,: . \u25a0
\u25a0

In1910

The Judge.— ltseems to me I've seen
your face somewhere before; ah! Are'nt
you the scoundrel who got in the way

of my automobile last Sunday? ::
The Vagrant (meekly)—ldidn't know

it was yours, Yer' Honor.
The Judge.

—
Ninety days, you callous

rufflan you! Why, my wife hasn't yet
recovered from the jar you gave us!—
Puck.' . •

A Real Statesman

Fortunately the place was! open, and
the manager ;promised to give him a
trial for.one week at $3 per week. "Re-
port at 7 o'clock tomorrow morning,"
was the cheering dictum, but hardly ut-
tered before, the youngster had hung
his cap upon a convenient hook. "If
you are willing,"he said, respectftily
enough, "I would rather begin now. I
won't charge anything for today,•but I
don't want to take any chances." Those
who have been familiar with his subse-
quent career think the trait thus indi-
cated has been distinguishable to the
present day.

The great cityinhis Imagination was
Baltimore, and thither he journeyed as
cheaply as possible. .Having no friends
or letters to friends of friends in the
city, there was nothing to do but find
a Job for himself.; Day. followed day
withno effect other than tired legs and
feet aching from contact with unaccus-
tomed pavements. ,Finally, with his
last quarter In his pocket, he. found a
"boy wanted" sign Inthe window of a
drygoods store, and went in. , .

Thomas F. Ryan, who paid $2,600,000
for the privilege of trying to' re-
establish the Equitable Insurance com-
pany, was a lad of 14 livingwith his
grandmother InVirginia when the civil
war ended. The estate had been devas-
tated and there was not enough hoe-
cake to go around. Consequently the
boy had to go forth after the American
fashion to seek his fortune.

First Promising Job
Thomas F.. Ryan Made Sure of His

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 28.—Georga

F. Baer of the Philadelphia & Reading
railway said today that the possibility
of a great strike in the anthracite
region next years is too remote for
present discussion. "Itis a long way

off before anything will be done. I
have nothing to say," he remarked.

ANTHRACITE COAL BTRIKE
18 REMOTE POSSIBILITY

By Associated Press.

KILLED BY ACCIDENTAL
,\u25a0'\u25a0:; DOSE OF DISINFECTANT

By Associated Press
\u25a0OAKLAND, Aug. 28.—Mrs. Carmen

B. Sullivan, wife of Charles W. Sulli-
van, is dead from the effects of a dose
of'lysol taken by mlstakel She was
Zi years of age.

DEATH FROM BUBONIC
*\u25a0 PLAGUE AT PANAMA

\u25a0• WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.-r-Consul
General jLee' at Panama cables to the
state department today that there was
[one cU;ath from bubonic plague at

Panama on Saturday.

ByAssociated Press.

JOHNSTON, Pa., Aug.29.— The build-
ing and stock of the Perm Traffic com-
pany, which operates the

-
largest de-

partment store In the city, are a total
loss as the result of a fire that started
about 11 o'clock last night among some
refuse near the elevator shaft in one
of the wings of the building. The esti-
mated loss is $600,000, which is almost
covered by Insurance.

By Associated Press

LARGE DEPARTMENT BTORE
18 DESTROYED BY FIRE

Jesse T. Wilson of Indiana was ap-

pointed by President Roosevelt today to
be second assistant secretary of the In-
terior. Mr. Wilson will succeed in that
position Melville W. Miller, also an
Indiana man, whose resignation the
president accepted to take effect August

1 last. The probable' appointment of
Mr. Wilson was understood some time
ago.

Mr. Morgan arrived in Oyster Bay
on his steam yacht Corsair shortly be-
fore Io'clock this afternoon. Accom-
panied by a man whose name was not
obtainable, he was conveyed ina launch
to the pier and thence in one of the
president's carriages to Sagamore Hill.
There Mr.Morgan and his friend were
guests of the president and Mrs.Roose-
velt. They remained with the president

until nearly 3 o'clock/returning then
to the Corsair, which sailed soon after
they went' aboard. It can be said
positively that the conference had no
relation to the pending peace negotia-

tions.

The Chinese government has proposed
to the American-China Development
company that it sell the road and its

concessions to China, the price gener-

ally regarded as close to the cost, the
precise figure being $7,000,000. . So
far as can be learned -the directors of
the company have not passed finally

upon the offer of the Chinese govern-
ment. Itis said to be the intention of

the. directors to hold a meeting tomor-
row In Jersey City, the American-China
Development company being a New
Jersey corporation, and it is likelythat
at that meeting the question of the dis-
position of the road willbe determined
definitely.

Mr. Morgan visited the president sev-
eral weeks ago on a mlslson similar to
that of today. Subsequently Sir Cheng

Tungr Liang Cheng, the Chinese minis-
ter, had a conference with the presi-
dent on the same subject. No definite
disclosures were made regarding either
of the conferences.

OYSTER BAY, Aug. 28.—J. Pierpont
Morgan had an extended conference to-
day with President Roosevelt. The con-
ference related to matter's pertaining to
the Canton-Hankow railroad in China
and its probable disposition Iby the
present .owners and the American-
China- Japanese company. • The firm of

J. P. Morgan &Co. practically controls
the road and its concessions.

By Associated Press.

ENTERTAIN TAFT PARTY
IN PHILIPPINE STYLE

I'hineas Newmark and Aleck Brown-
stein,'' prominent wholesale grocers of
Los Angeles, have returned from a
visit to Yellowstone park and are at
the Palace on their way home.

',T.,'W. T. Richards, Miss Eleanor

Richards and Miss Mary Richards are
among the Los Angeles visitors at the
Grand.- :.,~". '." j

ANGELENOS VISITING*
AT SAN FRANCISCO

By ABsoolatKd Pr**s.
LONDON, Aug. 29.—The Japanese

correspondent of the Daily Telegraph

at Moji, Japan, sands a report that
General Kuropatkln has resigned .his
command and that hi*health has given

Kuropatkln Resigns Command

By Associated Preii.
PHILIPPSBURO, Mont., Aug. 28.—

The badly decomposed body of Oeo. A.
Reed, who has been missing since last
June, has been found In a shallow
grav.e near, Boulder Creek. The body
showe that Reed had been shot in the
back and dragged some distance to the
place where he was burled. Itis sup-

posed he was murdered for the money
he is known to have hoarded In his
hermit cabin in the mountains. .

MONTANA HERMIT 18
\;. :. MURDERED FOR MONEY

Tomorrow, August 20. Mr. Legardo

will give a farewell reception party,

and the same night Bourke Oochran
will lecturo for tho benefit of the med>
teal ,dispensaries and Ht. Faul'i ho»-
pttal,'his subject beina- "The Bole Un-
failing- Fountain of Prosperity," The

By Associated Press. '
\u25a0•\u25a0

_
.:v'v: (,

MANIIiA,Aug. 28.—Secretary Taft,
Mies Roosevelt and the .Misses Board-
man and MacMUlan, during the reft
of their stay at Manila willbe guests

of Commissioner Legardo, where their
entertainment will be in accordance
with old native customs.

Hospitality Extended Official
Visitors

Native Customs to Be Observed In

3

Last of Four

Excursions
-TO—

Santa
Barbara

September 1and 2

$3 Round Trip
Prom Los Angeles

'
or Pasadena.

Corresponding low. rates from other
points In Southern California. Stop-
overs allowed at Santa Paula or Ven-
tura In. either or both • directions.
Oood 30 days for return." Inquire at

261 S. Spring St. ... '

r

' .„.„..',..:

Southern Pacific

Official Line

To Deliver
For the

Encampment

Round Trip $55
Tickets on sale Auruat SO and Sl—good
for return forty days. At a slightly
higher rate, return can be made
through Portland to visit j the Lewis
and Clark exposition. '

.•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0..'.\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 .
\u25a0Inquire 2SO Bou^h' Spring: street.

Phones. Main 552-4095,.H0me 862-490. .

The finest of California's
Flowers

—
WolfskiU's, '210

West Second.
'

Sarsnparilla. Used In
111 parts of the world for over
60 years. Has the unquali-
fied endorsement of the best
physicians. A familymedicine.
A strong nerve tonic. A grear
blood purifier. L°w.fe;,'

FIJI1 j^ ,\u25a0 .
f

| Coat
I Shirt
I.] avoids this—it goes on and
I comes off likea coat. Kvery
j istyle

—
all colors warranted.

111 1 $1.80 and more.
I] OIiVBTT,PBABODY *CO,
IIM.k.r.«fCliuMHiArrow C'olUrh

t§ /

——
.'" Y|'

IThe Pianola Piano 1
I_^.

_
\u25a0;;;) 1

f.— \u25a0C-SP^ssfih sMamSllKcpMs^sßaHv^Bf^^lli t /v^

p\/ AY MMA/fm HitI\^W^^^^^^^^B^^^^^^^ —^—^\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0^w^rA JJ
•'

45, It Is worthy a plaoe In the finest drawing room— the Pianola <&T
S? Piano offer* the means whereby the musically eduoated person 6
l££ as well as those who have no musical education

—
simply a love J^in for music— may play anything from \u25a0 Beethoven sonata (to thiv, &*

\M homely old eongs of bur forefather*. ' '
\u25a0 J?1

C§ AnyOne With a Love < for Music Can .n£rj? Play This Wonderful Instrument &.
•£? We are glad to play for those who expect to purohaas ANDiPOR 5$
(% THOSE WHO MAY NEVER PURCHA&E—If you do not buy, o

j=j your good' word for the Instrument will repay us many> times. J?3'rW' '\u25a0\u25a0
""'" ;.

—
£
' ' '\u25a0'••'• •'•' ,\u25a0•\u25a0.-. .;.,./.\u25a0 ...••..,. \u25a0.;-•>»• .•.«..» •= -"\u25a0U<^ Cam* Hoar thm PIJtNOLJt PIJfMO ;«J

ra Easy Tmrmi for Payment Jtrrangmd \u0084. \u25a0 =5
0 \u0084.\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•,..\u25a0...... :. \u25a0 ./ »J:t§ Southern California Music Company; m

(^ 332-334 S. Broadway, Los Angeles jjv<
r£> SAN DIEQO... SAN BERNARDINO £f%

'

: ' • — —
—J go

v 6ZO-32-54 South Spring

Rig Removal Sale
Brent's hew home Is being rapidly pushed to completion. Not one dol- ;

. lar's worth.of stock willbe carried from our present store to the new loca- ','. tlon. Over $200,000 worth of houspfurnlshlng goods Is offered at greater re-
ductions than were ever, before quoted 'n.Los Angeles. _\u25a0 . ;.,;• < . ,r,

r ;

}$17.50 Smyrna Kugs $10.75
'

Imitation Smyrna rugs, size "9x12. These rugs are very -heavy. ;Can 5.
'

be used on both -sides. They come In(beautiful patterns and colors. Hand-"'
some an<f serviceable. Special only-$10.76. • . ,•. . , \u25a0.< t\u25a0, .\u25a0-,...•/.' '/i. $30 Roll Top Desh $22.50 J'

Roll.top desk, 48 Inches wide, 60 Inches high, 26 inches deep; t double
pedestal, 'containing four drawers on one side and three drawers/ on the
other; one drawer being conveniently arranged for books, etc.

.; $3.50 Box Seat Chairs $1.95 f^M:' ' Box seat chair, strongly made. This style of chair 'is very3popular. "-'
They are much stronger than ordinary chairs and look better.

i$4.50 Kitchen Table $3.15
Combination kitchen- table; full standard r.'.ze. Has flour bins, 'drawers|and molding board. Made of best material. ,Price (3.16.

._
- '

\u25a0

iiii.iiiii u.i.ii n \u25a0

' '-A

**•

Kr Our Special Service
I Sept. 7,8/9. 10, 11, 16. 17 I
1 About half-fare for round trips—and tickets good

' I
I for our distinctly superior Standard and through ||1 \u25a0 Tourist sleeping car service through the heart of : -\u25a0/'.ll.

'

1 the Colorado .Rockies, or through the entire ; ;/,\u25a0 Hn
1 Northwest from Puget Sound to the Twin Cities! pa
1 No other road offers bo many good routes from mm
j -whlch-to choose. Investigate! Learn what you i ;'lB1 may have at no additional cost. ||i

I [BffffflrrrTrWll W* W< ELUOTT' Dlst
-

Pa«»'r Agt., 1
I IrMl'lllimi,'Hß 22j2 South Spring Street, . 1
I lp«|lPWfj^MJ|l Los Angeles. Hj|

Grand Army of the Republic
:=denver=:
September 4 to 7, 1905

Southern Pacific-Union Pacific Official Route
ROUND TRIP $55.00

Tickets on- sale August 30 and 31
—

good for return 40 days.
At a slightly higher rate, return can be made through Portland -
tovisit the LEWIS ANDCLARK EXPOSITION.

Southern Pacific

For Best Results—


